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Mr. Jim Lamanna, PI'eIidCIIt
Amoco Pipelines
80 1 W arraIville Ro8d
Lisle, DIiDOis 6OS32

RE: CPF No. 37S06

Dear Mr. l~~ftA.

Elx:10Ied it the Final Order iaucd by the A8)ci* Administrator (or Pipeline Safety in the
above-re(eraICcd case. It makes findinp o( violation and fiOOa that ~ have completed the
~I«;tive KbOnllX'OPOsed in the Notice. This ~ illk)W cloled. Your receipt o( the Final Order
constitutes IelVice o(that document urvJer 49 C.F.R. § 190.5.

cc: Larry Abraham. ComplialK:e Coordinator, BP Pipelines
Jim ~ Senior Auomey, BP America Inc.
GaaId E. ScbiU, M82aaer. HSSE &; Integrity. BP Pipelines

Enc losure

Cf.RTlnID MAIL -RETURN UCF-IPT UOUESTED
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OCT 3 0 3X)3

Sincerely,

)n.M
~Iyn M. Hi
Pipeline Compliance Registry
Office of Pi peIiDe Safety



DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORT A nON
RESEARCH AND SPECIAL PROGRAMS ADMINISTRATION

OFFICE OF PIPELINE SAFETY
WASHINGTON, DC 20590

In die M~ of

AMOCO PIPELINES,

Respondent.

During J\me 24-28. 1996. ..~.tatives of the Cen1raI Region. Office of Pipeline Safety (OPS).
pursuant to 49 U.S.C. § 60117, coIxtucted an on-site pipeline safety inspection of Respondalt'l
facilities and records at Manhattan, ll... AI a result of the inspection, the Director, Central Region,
OPS. iuued to Respondent, by letter dated January 21, 1997. a Notice of Probable Violation and
PrOSJOled CompIialM:e Order (Notice). In KCOrdaIxe with 49 C.F.R. § 190.207. the Noticepn'P oIed
tiMing that RelJMJlxlent bid ~Ued vlrious violatio.. of 49 C.F.R. P8tI9S. The Notice aiM)
proposed that Respondalt take certain meuures to correct the alleged violations.

b1 a letter dated February 17,1997, RespoMent submitted a Response to the Notice (Response).
Re5{X)nda1t contested some of the 81leptions. 0 traed inf<xm8tion in exp 1anation of die alleg8bona
aIMi requested a bearing. In .letter dated July 21,2003, Responda1t witlKlrew its request for a
hearing .

Item 1 oftbe Notice allcJeci that RespoodaJt violated 49 C.F.R. § 19S.401(b), 81 ReSIK>ndent's
cathodic protection re8dinp for MP 144.490 on ita Indy Pipeline were below the minimum
protection levels for over three yean aDd appropriate remedial action was not taken within a
Ia8On8bIe time.

In reIponae to Item 1 t Rapcxldcnt argued that the catlX)((ic protection levels durin. the ~ ye8:
period did not necCSllrlly constitute a condition that could adversely affect the safe operation of a
pipeline system. Respondent advised that it took step. to insure adequate cathodic protection by
instal1in& a new ~tifi ~ aM gIOuOO bed in the area of MP 146. 5 in 1 99 5 .

CPF No. 37~

FINAL ORDER

nNDlNGS OF VIOLATION



A~ Respmldmt installed. DeW rectifia- &lid aromxlbed in 1995, no specific testing to vaify
protection at 71- Street is noted until 1996 and new leads were not scheduled until 1997. The risk
of extaDa1 COII'C)8ion on the pipeline sipificantly iJx:1aIeI with inadequate pipe-to-~i1 potentialJ
&lid can result in a pipeliDe wilDe. Preventive maint~ is critical to safety of the public,
enviromnent and property. Consistent low cathodic protection readings indicate that a pipeline is
not receiving adequate protection, a coIMiitioo that could Idv~ly affect the safe operation of a
pipeline IyItan. Respmldalt did oot take action within a ~uable amount of time to aJSUre
adequate cathodic protection It MP 144.18 at 71- S~ which was ~rded to be at MP 144.49 on
the 1994 survey. Respolxlent has not shown any cireumstance that would have prevented or justified
it not taking ~'lf'I-'.atc ranedia1 action within a ~nable time. Accordingly, I ~ that
ReIfX)ndent violated 49 C.F .R. § 19S.40I(b) by not taking sufficient action within a rasonable time
to ensure adequate cathodic protection It 71- Street.

Item 3 of the Notice alleged tba R~aIt violated 49 C.F.R. § 19S.416(b). u test leads required
to detennine cathodic protection levels were broken on its Riv~ Rouge pipeline at four locations.
As a result. readin~ w~ oot taka1 during the 1 ~ 8Id 1995 lImual pipe-to-IOil monitoring
periods, It MP 0.740, MP 12.700, MP 121.250, 8xI MP 229.840.

In response to Item 3, R~"1t ~ it useslOmMl enainerrina prKtica to determine which
tests leads are neceuary to ensure adequate protection exists. Respondent explained that ita
procedma call fCX' d1e ~ of ~ximIIely one mile intavals for tCIt 1tati0DI. ReIpOIxlaIt U'gIIed
that ~h iDta'Va1s provide pipo-to-IOil potaItiaIJ (PSP) in aaflicialt quantiti~ to determine dIIt
effective cathodic protection exists at MP 0.740, MP 12.700, MP 121.250, and MP 229.840.
R~ndmt contended that PSP surveys are not intended to repr'eIalt 1 000/0 of the pipeline smface
8'ea. Nevatbeieu, Re8lMJlxIeIlt 8dviIed that it plans to repl8Ce teItIltatiCXlllt MP 0.740, MP
121.250, mMi MP 229.840. ReIpoIxlaIt further Idviaed that tat station MP 12.700 is~ uDd8Jt mMi
will be deleted off the ~-idI dm-heeey 81 the cuing and tCIt station have been removed.

The Ktiona liken by R~xtent for MP 12.700 8'C KCeptable ~ the casing and test lt8tion have
bm1 removed. However, the other test stations, MP 0.740, MP 121.250, and MP 229.840, are not
~ clOleiy lp8Ced u to wmmt that the teItI stations would not be o( value. RespolxSel1t does not
deny that the test leads wac txoken 00 the Riva: Rouge pipeliDe at four locations. Acccxdingly, I
find d1at Respondent violated 49 C.F.R. §195.416(b) by (ailing to maintain the test leada required
(or ~~c protection in such a coIMIiti- that electrical meuuremSlu can be obtained to msurc
Idequate catlxxlic protectim.

Tb~ findings o( violation will be considered prior off~ in any lubleqUa1t enf~em~t action

takm apiDlt RespOlxlalL

The Notice did DOt p~ a civil penalty or «IIi«itive 8CtiOD for It~ 2 and 4 but warned
Respondent that it should take IppI\')Jjriate meuura to correct the items. Respondent presented
information in its reIpOnSe awing that it hIS addreued thOle itcml. Respondent is again warned
that if OPS fiIMIs a violltim in . sublequalt ~tion, a1I~\iaDaIt action will be tatm
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WARNING ITEMS



The Notice proposed a Compliance Order with regards to Item 1 and Item 3, violation of 49 C.F.R.
§§ 195.40 1 (b) and 195 .416(b). Respondent submitted infomlation to show that it has addressed all
items in the Proposed Compliance Order. Respondent has completed all oftbe required corrective
actions in the proposed compliance order. The Director, Central Region, OPS has accepted these
measures 88 adequately fulfilling the requirements of the regulations and no further action is needed

with respect to a compliance order.

Under 49 C.F.R. § 190.215, Respondent has a right to petition for reconsideration of this Final
Order. The petition must be received within 20 days of Respondent's receipt oftbis Final Order and
must contain a brief statement of the issue(s). The tcnns of the Order, including any required
conective action, shall remain in full effect unless the Associate Administrator, upon written request,
grants a stay. The temls and conditions of this Final Order arc effective upon receipt.

(i~~;~i~~~;=-
..L ..6 As sociate Ad~_injstrator
'~ for Pipeline Safety

:)

COMPLIANCE ORDER

OCT 3 0 2003

Date Issued


